
THE PROTESTANT. 3

THE CHRISTIAN INDEAVORERS. If uivn a nut to in any way with tin* Human catholics,
tlw next st«*p fui thviu to take will U* to unite w ith the 11 ruinions 
ami then with thv fetich worshipper* uf Africa. The only thing 
Unit we van do with thv Homan catholic* i* to act on thv hiuiiv 

principle Unit they do unite with them on the ground that 
they will take thv Ihhlv a* their rule of faith and practice, ami 
Iwliev* thv llihlv am all evangelical chri*tian* do That i* thv 
only way a Christian can voiiMiKtvntly unite with them Sweet 
charity Hound* well, hut it dt*w not hsik *o well when it i* pulled 
through the mire and among the pots of pariai paganism.

XVe are glad hear front thv south It dov* u* g«N*l to «a*»
thviu standing firmly against thv common enemy of thi* Nation. 
A* we. they look u|hui thv monster a* a two headed 1***1 |*»l
it leal and religious. It is the name* foe that did no much to cause 
thv late war, y in ny said at that time, ^If a few wen* hung 
we would not have had a war,1' ami that few would have Iwen 
a heavy hlow to the church of Home, whose hand we *ec so 
plainly at the assassinat ion of Lincoln. Hut now, when the 
order* another method of attack thv South shows her love for 
the country; ami nay» with u* “Ihiwn with the enemy."

One of ihv IN*st thing* that could have hap|**nisl to unite the 
North and South i* tin* lighting of the pope It will unite the 
slate* a* nothing else* would.

lût the fight go on ami let the Southern Iwiy* have a chance. 
Iwt no good article from them go into the waste luiskct, and let 

^ them |my to Home a gaud amount el solid, good advice for put 

ting them ami the l"nitod «State* into *o much trouble.
O’Connor, of New York, hr. Fulton, of Massachusetts, Von 

nellan, of huhlin. Ireland, ami Home others, an* taking the right 
fKwition regarding Homan catholic*. They do not simply op|*me 
their schemes, hut they make plans to con\ert them. By this 

The common statement, “with union there i* strength,” j* method .tle.y not only <HfFtwi* the enemy hut al*o create a fellow 
true, where there in true union, 1 wit., jherti can he an outwanl soldier, ami every con vert accoaiplwhee more than the average 
union where there i* not a union of M'litiment such a union a* protestant. Tin* is the only solution of thi* aooiolugioal problem 
the Honan Catholic church with other churches. The object of If then* an* person* who an» Christian* and deplore the fighting 
the Homan Catholic church would I** to impede the progrew* of of polieical fautlow*».. then* take* *yout liihle and any literature 
and cripple the protestant church iq her work* and then* would which is adapted to tin* kind of work and go at work, do and 
la* no more Iwnefit from thi* union than from one person convert them a* you would expect the missionaries who go t«i 
taking another in hi* arma and then «triking and kicking him. Italy, Spain, South America, and Mexico would go ami convert 
With this kind of union there i* not strength. The pniteatant them. If you way you do not know how there an* many who
that will place himself md hi* work at thi* disposal of the are engaged in the work, and it would lie advisable to write to
Homan Catholic church, if he is not a fool, ha* not been pruprr- tliem for suggest km* ; and if you say you “ju*t can't,M it show* 
ly informed and cannot read human nature. There i* a vast 
different»' between allowing a man or a church to think a* they Then' are many worker* who have » gond amount of common
choose and worship a* they choose, and in uniting with them in seilfV l«*t them une it and let the rank* of the (m^w's army
that thinking and worshipping.

If the Homan Catholic church could lie «ailed a christ urn
church there would !*• some ground for an argument, hut *he is that there may hot lw* ground for this statement, let every

Christian church. She i* a pagan eharoh. When- the use In* influence to put the Hi hie, whieh i* not a sectarian Issik,

Tlie following rmolutiugi wa* passtsl liefore the final adjourn- 
ment of the Christian Endeavor convention at Medalia, Mo., last 
week

“XVhereas, in various places in Missouri for many years the 
Constitution of the United State* has been violated ami civil 
liberty outraged in that helplens girl* and women have Iwen 
illegally and cruelly held in a condition of slavery in prison 
houses not n*cognt*ed by the law of the land, vie nunneries, 
reformatories, and convents, now, therefore, we, representatives 
of the Christian Endeavor societies of Missouri, 140,000 strong, 
do most earnestly request the^pivemor of Missouri 0» recommend 
legislation «Inch shall prevent the unwarranted arrest and de
tention of any |wrson whatever in this state. We further re 
qu.wt the general assembly of Missouri to pass said laws to the 
end that the greviou* wrongs lw summarily *top|M*l. Patriotic 
Amkrican

Tlie allow is practical work. All our Christian Conventions 
ami gathering* should |>a>** a like resolution for the opening of 
convent* for inspection.

Ktartlmg statement* an* made by Mrs Fo*':ett in the Metho
dist Heeonler, of Lmdon Kng. «Sin* *ay* that convent school* 
in and around l*>ndon are largely irntronixed by nonconformist 
middle-class parent* for the sake, among other things, of the 
supposed superior tuition they give in French and German, 
lady wesleyan, who *end* her «laughters to such a school, remark 
e«l that nearly half the school was made up of weeleyan ami eon 
gn*gati<mal girls.
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you are worth eonipar.itive|y*rv»thing to the cause of clinstininty.
i

feel n ^ .•
This is Uie cliargs.iuade’liy the ItiHiian catholic clergy. Then

one

not a
Virgin Mary i* honoml *lie takes the place of a hertlien deity, in the school wh- re In* or *h<* li es. Iwt no «lone lw unturned. 
Tlie fart that tlie commandment regarding She worship of im- 

istiken from the oommandmiml* liy the Roman catholic 
clnm-li show* that they an» |*agans

If the Homan catholic priests do not wish to stu«ly tlie Hihie,
that i* no argument that we shoulii not want our ehihlren t«.
hear the KiMe read, without note or somment. let ««very
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